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Father

'With this letter X would like to suminarbe our conversations over the past two months
ami to reiterate what I am requesting trfyow cider.

Whan 1 was seventeenFtdwr"!^ took advantage ofthe feet that he was both my priest

and tny therapist, by getting me drunk, fondling me and attempting to have sex with me.

Bvwwhen I resisted he insisted. These acts by Ihis individual have greatly affected my
life and in the past seven njondwl have realized the extent to whichto actions have
aficcted s# and my daily Jjjfe.

I also understand he has admitted to his actions acid has attempted to accusethem by
saying that he thought I was older then I was. l^xmda^&imtelmaitnktelXo
having sax with youag met) over the age of 1 8. It appears from his answer that his

actions were quite predatory, because he thought th*t by waiting ulttil I was It, he had
waited long enough. I am also not sure whether to you all, the feet that he possibly had

sex with studentswho were over 1 8, hut were still under his spiritual leadership,

somehow made it morally right.

At the beginxttag I stated toyou that I wanted him removed from t}»e priesthood Since

our first comoMinictfttioias it appears that your order mot ready to be courageous and do
the right Unas, hut are mostly concerned with legal issues. It appears you are very

concerned with <Jb« legal obligations your ordermay have and. I am not clear what your
interests are in settling your moral obligations of your concern for the victuu(s),

What Father" ; ! did to me, neither you nor he, can ever undo. I wantyou to really

understand this last paint. His breach of trust and his sexual assault were vile, uncalled
for and both morally and legally reprehensible,
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Iwant to make my expectations clear and I understand you will reload to me by this

Wednesday, Mayn. 1 bave made the fbJltowiag requests:

1. TJltnaately I would like F8ther
REDACTED

fa> be expelled £rora ihd order and the

priesthood. I understand (hat this is highly uttlikely givea your philosophy as 1

understood it AUmhuroumter^crt to^
tills Individual will never harm a youag person or anyona under his care ever

again (be tfneyunder 18 or not). I understand he can be seat to a retitemeni home

orsome place tyhere he can not haun anyone ever again

2. lam requesting at l«Wl $1,000,000 in pt^vfidarxu^»:for his actions. Neither

thisnrn^ajfcOttfrtwM^

I also understand that you have offered to pay ftwmy therapy. It is unclear for how long

you are willing to cover the cost ofthis rfcarapy.
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